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In view of Mr. Wbitelaw Keid's record
on the question of union labor, it would
seem that a ratification meeting in his

behalf would prove a howling success.

The republican platform declares
against free silver, the republican United

States Senate passes a free silver bill.

This is one of the beautiful consistencies

of modern politics.

B. K. Brtch, a negro, has been nomi-

nated for state auditor, by the republi-

cans of Kansas. There mav have been

a white republican in the state who
could fill the office, but as such things
arc largely a matter of taste, we shall
let it pass.

Tiik Asheville Methodist warns the
prohibitionists against alio wing political
hacks to get at the head of their Circes,

for the purpose of drifting into offices to
which they could not hope to aspire in

the old parties. This might be culled

what the Irishman would denominate "a
word in savson."

Eternal vigilance is the price of good
paving, no less than of liberty, mill the
people of Asheville have apparently
caught on to the fact. The number ol

superintendents on the paving of the

streets is encouragingly large, and they
are not in the least backward in making
suggestions. That's thestulV!

Grover Cleveland was scalded to
death in North Carolina a few days ago,
and now comes the information that
James G. Blaine was fatally burned in

New Jersey. If people would learn to
name their children plain I'cter, Jacob or
John, it might save considerable uneasi

ness and misunderstanding in the rural
districts.

According to an elaborate and highly

eulogistic sketch of President Harrison
in the July Review ot Reviews, by Gen. T,

J. Morgan, the only flaw in the president's
career or character is that he objects to
using a stenographer. As Tuii Citizen
is in favor of every man who has the

means employing a stenographer, we

are still "agin" him.

There seems to be a possibility that
there will lie no election ot president or

at the next meeting of the

national cltctors, and that the house
will choose Cleveland for president and
Reid for vice. What a sight it would be

to see Cleveland and Reid ride down
Pennsylvania avenue in one carriage to
take the oath of office at the Capitol

Siioixi) the democratic house ol repre
sentatives pass the free silver bill it
will only be adding one more ingredient
to the pot of political olla podrida that
will be placed before the American peo
ple in November. And when I'rtsident
Ilairison vetoes the measure it will be
simply dropping in a nice little apple to
float on the top of the mixture to give it
a finished nud artistic appearance.

It is some what late to inquire, but
as it is never too late to learn, Tin; Citi-

zen would like to know whether the ma
terial used in the construction of the city
hall was obtained by asking for bills, or
was it purchased by Superintendent
Tenncnt on his own judgment? Some

light on this suhject may be ol service
for the future, if it does come too late
to be of advantage as to the citv hall
job.

Asheville bids titir to be run over
withstrangersduringthe present mouth
In addition to the large number of visit
ors that ordinarily crowd the city during
July, the state firemen's association, the
gala week and the southern association
of telephone managers, all to occur this
month, will draw many strangers. And
in August comes the Buncombe centen-
nial and the trades display. Asheville is

verily moving with the procession.

That protection 'does not protect the
laboring man, is most practically de-

monstrated by the fact that nine tenths
of the iron workers of the United States
are now out of work because the iron
kings refuse to continue business at the
same wages that have prevailed during
the past two years. And if the iron
kings cannot afford to pay the wages
that have been in vogue, they cannot be

protected to any great extent. Why

not try a revenue tariff and see if all

bands won't do better?

CROPS IN THE WENT.
A gentleman recently returned from a

few days' visit to the country remarked
to The Citizen that within a radius of

a few miles of where he was visiting
there is at the present time 3,500 bush
els of old wheat not yet sold.

Another gentleman just returned from

a few days outing, said he found on one

farm 5,000 bushels of old corn still on

hand.
Growing crops of wheat, com, oats

and hay were never known to be finer in

Western North Carolina, and the to
bacco outlook is fine.

There is evidently a determination on

the part of the farmers in this section to
grow less tobacco and more corn, wheat,
oats and grass.

One of the gentlemen above referred to
went so far as to say he believed that in

a few years the growing of tobacco
would be stopped altogether and the
principal industry of the people be chang
ed to the raising of stock and sheep.

There is no question at to the superi
ority of Western North Carolina as a
grazing section.

HAS NO BALANCE WHEEL
In dismissing the case against the Rev

erend Thomas Dixon the judge took
occasion to say that the former's lan-

guage had been "intemperate and pro
voking"; that hit strictures had been

"couched in reckless and immoderate
terms", "accompanied by indiscriminate
abuse of all persons in authority." This
is true, and Mr. Dixon's criticisms con'
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seqiier.tly defeat the very object he is

supposed to be desiring that is, the bet-

ter government of New York city. He

attracts attention, not so much to the
abuses of partisan and perhaps dishonest
rule, as to his own t. We

wonder, not that New York is able to
live and thrive under such a government
as he describes, but that he is able to find

congregation to listen to talk so
remote from the teachings of the gospe',
so distant even from the limitations ot

nccuraey. Since all history lails to reveal
a set of men so wholly bad as he dc-- s

ribes the members of Tammany to be,

we feel bound to set his attacks on them
down to an over-vivi- d imagination, as
likely to come any time from a man with
a large vocabulary but no dictionary to
acquaint him with the full force of the
meaning of words.

The Rev. Thomas Dixon sadly needs a
balance wheel.

A 17YIMU HOWI.V'K
The third party convent ion provid ils

right to be called the greatest calami' y

howler of ancient or modern times. It
was more than that: the world will

probably never again S'e, as the result
ofthc deliberate expression of a large
bodv of Americans, so stupendous u

ilschiiiiil as is contained in the follow
ing, put out as a part of a politic. il plat-lur-

:

upon the one luridied and
sixteenth anniversary of the Hcclaralinii
ol Independence, the People's parly of
America in their first national conven-
tion, invoking upon their action the
blessing of Almightv God, puts forth, in
the name and on behalf of the people ot
this country the IoIIom iul' preamble and
declaration of principles: The condili ns
which surround us best justilv our co
operation; we meet in the midst of a na
tion brought to the verge ol moral, po-

litical and material ruin,"
Think of invoking the blessings of Al

mighty God, and then going on to speak
ot this country, the type of the highest
civilization on the globe, as on the verge
af moral ruin! We are over sixty mil-

lions of people, the great body of them
virtuous, contented, prosperous and
happy. The third party, in convention
assembled, solemnly declare that the na-

tion as a whole is immoral. Such a
slander ought to be met by
ot every decent man in tlieeountrv.

CONVICTS AN1 TIIIC HOAIlH.
The idea that the place lor the convict

of the southern states is on the public
roads finds new advocates every dav. It
is one solution of two problems what
to do with the convict, and how to per-

fect the highways of the state. We must
keep the convict out of competition with
honest labor, and we must improve our
roads to save the millions that arc now
swallowed up in mud and bad grades.
New York has already taken up t lie idea,
and in the Ivngiueering Magazine lor
July Albert Roberts gives these outlines
of its plan :

"The plan proposed in New York state
provides that all male prisonets over
eighteen years of age and physically able
shall be enrolled by the prison warden
as subjects to draft for manual labor on
the public roads the state engineer to
decide what roads shall bcimprored, the
general work to be under hissuptrvision,
and prisoners furnished on his riipusit'on
with proper guards. 1 he New York plan
further provides for removable board
shanties every eight miles on the road to
be impi'oved.eaeh to accoin inndate twen-
ty convicts, who shall work the road tour
miles on each side of their camp and not
more than three-fourth- s of the eligible
prisoners to be worked on the roads at
any one time. The tools neccssarv to
carry on the work arc to be manufac
tured in the main prison building and on
this latter work might be employed those
prisoners serving long scntei.ees lor
major crimes. Another excellent pro
vision of the New York plan is I hat eight
hours are to constitute a riav's work
mil every convict who laitlilullv per
forms his duty is to have lu per cent, ol
his sentence commuted, over and above
all commutations already made by law."

"A CEXTCKIAX:

Clem Fair, of llurke, who, says the
Charlotte Observer, for some mysterious
reason, Our Country, of Morganton,
calls "a ccnturian," died on the 30th of
June aged 103 years. Our Country says:
'He could climb any kind of a tree, and
it the celebrated Henry Clay mass meet
ing in Morganton, in 18S4-- he climbed
the flag pole and drank a health to
Henry Clay from the top, a distance of
eighty feet from the ground, and in 1SG8
he climbed the Seymour and Illair flag
pole and took a drink fiom the top. He
never took a dose of doctor medicine
and never was sick a day in his life till
after he was 100 years old, and up to his
one hundreth anniversary he could do a
good day's work."

The Raleigh State Chronicle has
made a new departure. It's city delivery
of papers is made by girls, the newsboy
being succeeded by the newscirl. Fortv
girls applied for the positions, in response
to an advertisement. It is alleged that
the girls are more prompt and careful.

The Winston Sentinel savs less to
bacco has been planted this season in
that section than for several years past.
The farmers are going to diversify.

--The register of deeds of Guilford
county issued a mnrrige license one day
to a Mr. Long and the next day to a
Mr. Short.

REVENUE COLLECTIONS.

Amount for the Filth North Caro
Una District.

The internal revenue collections for
the Fifth district of North Carolina for
the month of June, were $111,610.54,
derived from the following sources:
Lists X R24 57
Spirit! 40
Cigar and Cigarettes 509 96
Tobacco 70,065 00
Special taxes 5,231 02

Total $111,010 54
This amount was collected at the vari

ous offices in this district as follows:
Winston $ oH.655 02
Statcsvlllc 27,254 73
Mt. Airv 10.874 01
Asheville 17,920 78

Total collections $111,019 64

If you are suffering from rheumatism
try Olenn springs water. It will cure you
For sale at Pelham's pharmacy.

Grandest views in all this land,
Points on Dummy Line command.

Drink Glenn Springs water for head
ache, indigestion, general dibility. For
sale by Kaysor et Smith.

Perscriptions accurately compounded
at Pelham's.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Liquor and the Sulphur Sprinu.
Kiutok Tiik Citizen: 1 note in your

issue of June 'M a resolution of the
Lower I lominy prohibition club, request-
ing me not to sell liquors at the Sulphur
Springs, nud commending to me the ex-

ample ot Capt. C. C. McCarthy who re-

linquished his license.
Kindly allow me to say to these good

IK'ople that 1 paid to Capt. McCarthy,
through Mr. lv. G. Cnrrii r, SL'HH to give

up his privileges ;t the Springs, and to
get into my own hands the control of

the property adjacent to t he Springs in

order to prevent the sale of intoxicating
honors and a recurrence of the condi

tions justly complained ol last year by

the people living in this vitinity.
I may say further that no liquors ol

any kind will be sold either at the
Springs or upon the hotel grounds. I

have done everything to prevent it, and
shall do all in my power to further pre-
vent the bringing of liquor from the city
and its use upon the prcmi-c- s.

II the authorities ol West Asheville
will help me, I propose to order oil the
premises any pel son who is known or
suspected to carry or drink liquor while
upon our grounds, and failing to go, 1

propose to have them arrested for tres-
pass and to have them lined accoidin ly.

As lo the license obtained by me from
llieCoiinlyCoiiiniissioiicrs.il is lor the

lotcl lteluionl anil the aevoiiiiuodat ion
ot its pa' rons. The Inking out ol the li-

cense ceMilil have been evaded as is done
by many hotels who bullish their guests
what liquor they want wi'hoiit license.
The Hotel llilinont will have a s aloon or
drinking place, but it cannot expect to
successfully compete nilh oilier hotels
who have the right to sell liquoi and to
whose business ( wit h saloon atlachcdl
no one seems to object.

As long as Asheville hotels depend lor
their business upon visitoi s I'i in abroad,
and as long as these visitors require from
their hotels that they be luntished wines
anil liquors, which frequently arc used
lor medicinal purposes only, just so long
will it be necessary that the hotels fur-

nish their guests such beverages.
All the hotel can do is, to sec that

there shall be no abuse.
One hotel out of a niimbir can not un-

dertake to reform the guests to prohibi-
tion principles or to refuse that which
elsewhere they can get for the asking.

II the Lower Hominy prohibition club
will induce Mattery Park hotel and
Ucnilwoi th Inn lo give up their license,
the Hotel Iielniont will be ready to do so
also. In the meanwhile, the people ol

the Lower Hominy or West Asheville
can rest assured, that no liquors will be

sold to them or theirs at the Belmont,
but its proprietor prefers to sell what is

required by its guests under the provis-
ions of existing laws, and pay lor the
license, rather than to evade the law and
sell or furnish liquors just the same.

Respcctlully yours,
Car von A'tv, proprietor.

A. II. I'eliuct'a I'oHlllou.
Liutok Tin; Citizen : I saw recently

an article in Tin: Citizen ofthc in

which it was stated that I was present
at the issuing of th Yon Kuck license,

and when asked what 1 had to say

about it, 1 staled that I hud no objec-

tions. Now I take the liberty to say

that did not say that, neither did 1

mean that by what I did say. I did say.
when asked what I had to say, that
under the circutu.-tancc- s I did not know-tha- t

1 had any hVul to make.
1 was there on business, not expecting

the license qucsli m to come up, but when
found it was pending I remained, in

tending to offer i iv opposition that was
in my power. Capt. .M. h. Carter, the
county .Htoriiey, was called in and ex
pounded the law, and in so doing upset
every argument that I felt competent to
make m regard to the Commissioners
having power to the sale ol
liquor in the county. 1 then thought 1

would it on the ground that the
people had uol ra-- a vote in West Ashe
ville on the nrj ct of license, but Mr.
Carter decided that the law applied
to towns whcie they had not voted
is much as wheie they had.

I could not litjlit it an the ground that
the people ol West Asheville was

to it, as N. I'luinoudoii was there
with a written agreement, as 1 under
stood it, in which the Aldermen and
authorities of West Asheville had agreed
to it. Mr. Plumondon stated further
that in ease the limited license which the
l'octor asked for and which allowed him
to furnish it only to his guests was re
fused, then the Doctor would obtain a
privilege license from the legislature,
over which we would have no control
In reference to that statement I said:

If we have to have cither we would
rather have the limited license."

Now to any one who would say that
I was therein sympathy with licensing
any barroom I want to say that it is mi
just and untrue, ReSiecll'ullv.

A. U.

K. C. CLAYTON EXPLAINS.

Editor The Citizen. I understand
the friends of Mr. A. II. Felmct, charge
him with aiding in obtaining a license for
selling whiskey at Sulphur Springs. This

charge is unjust, Mr. Fclmet listened to
the discussion with interest and when
over tic was asked by Mr. Wells what he
had to say, and Mr. relnict's reply was
that ll the law compelled tliecommission
ers to grant n license he had no fight to
make, under the restrictions the com
missioners had ruled. I had no reference
to Mr. Fclmet in my letter in aiding the
the petitioueers tor license.

K. t. Uayton.

IN THE REALTY WORLD,

Wtiat In Traimplriiiit In the Way
of Dirt TransaciloiiH.

II. R. Cook nnd wife to 0. I.
Kcvcll, lot on Kaitcy street,
73xl2il lect $ 500

0. D. Kevcll to 12. A. Cook, lot
near Bailev street. 83x00 feel 500

S. Smith and wile to J. !. Mat-
thews, lot on Turner street,
43x80 feet 230

Geo. L. and F. K. Hackney, to
Mark Williams, lot in Skyluntl,
45x125 lict 75

1'. E. lnj-l- e to II. U. Thompson,
lot on Beaumont, GOxlGS feet.. 125

M.D.Lane, Devereaux, Ga., writes:
"One stimnier several years ago, while
railroading in Mississippi, I Ixcame
badly aflecled with malarial blood
poison that impaired my health for more
than two years. Several offensive ulcers
appeared on my leg?, and nothing seemed
to give permanent relief until I took six
bottles of 11. li. U., which cured me en-

tirely."

To Advertisers.
T Insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
be Handed In hv 10 o clock a. m.

Glenn Springs water will expel every
trace of malarial poison from the blood.
Try it. "Kaysor & Smith.

Crystal Spring, pavilion, fountain,
Dummy Line to Sunset Mountain.

Always cold enough, fine enough, fizz

enougb at reinam s.

J,
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A i ream of tartar .mUiii, imwilt-r- . II iut:
est of nil in W avmin m reuth. Lau st V. S,

iTrnmtnt krvnn
koyai, bk1; rowni-- co ,

ltti Wall Stic-- l, N. Y.

NATIV1C

NORTH CAROLINA

Souvi'iiirs of Aslifvi l".

Jewelry
VNll

Diamond SJomiliiijjs4i

3Iude to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Main Si., Ashi-viUc- .

. H. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Mnln St.

TUB MUST

DIFFICULT CASKS
IlHFliCTIVli IVISION CdKKI-XTIil-

WITHOUT C2IARGH
lor eamit)8tion. Sa tif:ution fcunranuTU.

Prvumittinn Klass grinding a specialty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

H. M. HOWARD,

LACK SMITH
Having leased the lnmc new building 011

Market street, recently Occupied by the il-

mer Carriage Works, I am now prepared to

do nil kinds of work in the blacksmith. uk

line. Any favors that my friends can turn
my way will be duly appreciated.?

Horse shoeing a specialty.

nprL'Sdtf II. M. HOWARD.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLES, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FIRE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.
JAMES FRANK,

DKM.K IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Aernt for Rem Crreli Woolen Mill.
Sorth Main hTilli N '
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J. T. BOSTIC,
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KTAUNHH,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ul'SlNKSS

I'fRVlSHUn

SatiNlactloii (Guaranteed.

Tilcphore

FJLCTS.
BARGAINS

Now and Ikiltinion;
from bankrupt and auction

Building Loan Stock

BRANCH, Secretary,

Baltimore Clothing and Dry
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THE SOUTHERN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,
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HARRIS' SPRINGS, S. C,
CONTAINS -3 MORE LITHIA THAN THE BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

It Has No Superior in the United States
FOR CURING

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver Complaints, Nausea.
Dropsy, Gout, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Hematuria and Catamenial Derangements, Dis-

eases of the Blood. Guaranteed to cure Cancer.
On Draught and For Sale by the Gallon at

PELHAM'S PHARMACY, ASHEVILLE.
I Ifor particulars write to . T. HAKKIS,
l'roprictur of the Harris' Lithia Springs.

HOTEL AT SPRINGS IS OPEN FOR GUESTS.

40E

'Manufactured only

P.WHITLOCKRICHMONDVA

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

EASTBOUND NO. 10 NO.I2
l.v Knoxville, H loum" Morriatuwn. M.lnm
Lv. I'miit Koi-k- ,

" Hut Springs, 12 3Dpm
I.v. Anhcville, UDIInm a 3(lpm
" Round Knoli. Kil'4-ut-
" Marion, 1 1 (Ulnni 4 2itpin
M MorRunton, 1210i.ni A llllpm
" Hickory, 1 aOiin A 5.rpm
" Newton, 1 57pm 17pm
" Stntt-sville- , 7ilHpro

Ar. Salihitr.v, 4 00pm Hor.pm
" lircenhboro, 10rim" Imnville, 12 45am

Ar. Richmond, 7 J dam
i.v. Greensboro
Ar. Liurhnm, 2 lldum

, :iilllRm
C.oldshorn, J t 2 30pm

I.y. Danville, 1 40am
Ar ilfiam

unmnKton. 1 o 1:5am
ilulttinore. iaonjim
I'hilail.-lpliia- , 2 Biijim
New York, 450pm
WEST BOUND NO. 9 NO. II

Lv. New York, 4 311pm
I htiaik'lihia, 7 VOam 67pm

' Ilnlliniiire, U37nin 0311pm
' Washington, 11 loam 1120pm

l.vnchliuru. A 35am n 25am
Ar.Danville. K 1 opm 8 10am
Lv. Richmond, aJionm 3 20 am

I'nnville, X3(ipm 8 30am
Ar. Greensboro, 1015pm loilnm
I.v. Gslcifthoro, 4 "iipm t
Lv Kaleich, 015pm 700am

llurnain, 7urpm MiiOum
Ar. GreenMmro, looopm looiintn
Lv t'.reenmmro, lOL'.lnm loaoam

Salisbury, 1 .11 la 111 l2oNpm
Ktatesvillf, 2 1 Olipm
Newton, 3 33am 1 fiTpni

4 (main -- 37pm
Morganton, 4 54am 3 l'.lpm
Marion, 5 5'Jam 4 02pm
Round Knob. ('. 10am 4 45pm

Ar. Asheville, HOOani 5 5H pm
Hot Springs, llClllam 7 57 pm
I'nint Rni-k- 10 43am 810pm

' Morristown, a 00pm
Knoxville, 10 30pm

A. & S. RAILROAD .NO. 16.. NO 14
Lv. Asheville, Hlf.am uodam

Henderson ville. U14nm 1200n'n
Hint Koek. 9 23am 1'JlOptn
Saluda, '.Ilium 12 2Upm
Trun. lOllium 1 otipm

Ar. Spnrtanbiirg. 11 25am 2 15pm
NO 15. NO 13

Lv. Spartanburg. 7 lOnm 310pm
ryon, K 1 ll pm 4 27pm

Saluda, 8 52pm 5(llpm
Kbit Rock. 13um 5 23pm
llcnders'Hv'Ir. 0 22pm 5 32pm

Ar. Asheville, 10 15 pm 6 25pm
MURPHY BRANCH . NO 9NO 65

Lv. Asheville, i45pm 8 Sham
Ar. Waynesville, S23um 1013am

nryson city, 1 i'7pm
Tomotlo, o5"pm
Murphy, (i 13pm

NO 20.NO 64
. Mui phv. 1 3 35 am

Ar. Tomollu, 3 55am
Andrews, 4 35nm
Ar. Hryson City, 7 floam" Waynesville, 0 25am 1213pm" Ashcviile, 8 I on m 2 02pm

Nos. and l, connect ut Asheville with
fim. 11 and 12 to uud from Salisbury and
Ihe Tnsl.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
"

Nos. 11 and 12 I'ullman Sleepers between
Knoxville and New York, via Asheville.
Salisbury nnd WashinRton.

Mis and 12 rullmnn Sleepers between
Asheville and KuVli-li- .

W. A. TURK, t. r,en. P. A.,
R. R. KRllir.h'RS, Charlotte, N. C.

Supt , Asheville, N. C.
IAS. I.. TAYLOR,

W.ll. C.KI'I-N- . (Jen Pass. Aat
(en. M mincer, Atlanta, Ga.

Ailnnto. On
SOL HAAS, Tariff Manager,

Atlanta, On.

AUCTION SALE!
I'iimIuvs nnd Sntur4la M, nt 10 n 111 I

am onering rl dny ve'yelleup at private
sale it lnri:c lot of Indies' hats; 1 refrigera-
tor: lee cream tre ai r: 2 safes; 1 bath tuh;
fevral clocks, loungis. trunks and sewing
machiiics: also furniture, clothing, &c , &c.

E. COFFIN,
Auction and Commission Ilol'sn,

37 Patlon Avenue.

TAKE THE

GHIGAGO I ALTON R. R.
rsoiNO

UVeal and Northwest.
Immigrants going to an of the Western

States or Territories will save time and
money ftoinr via Chicsgo and Alton route.
It is the quickest route to Kansas City, Den-
ver Pueblo, and all points in Idaho, Wash- -

ington. Oreuon. Ut; ih and California.
finest and Best E luinued Road 111 the

West.
Only line running 8olld Vestlbuled trains

between St. Louis and Kansas City.
Reclining Chnir ears and Tourist Sleepers

tree of extra eiiurge.
I will meet partita at any railroad station

witn tnrougn tieaets ana oaggngc cneess,
For full information, maps and descriptive

pamphlets or the west, write to or call on
B. A. NBWLANI1,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
S3 Patton Avenue, Asheville. N.

J.CHARLTON,
General Passenger cnt,

Chicago,

Barrels of
Money

ARE SAVED BY BUYING

OLD
V1RG1NIV

CHEROOTS.
THEY ARE SOLD

Five for Ten Cents.

SMOKE SWEET TO THE END.

TRY THEAV
..J

ORJ)ER

Sash, Doors, Blinds
AND

MILL WORK
Ol" THE

MORGANTON M'F'G & TRADING CO.

Col. M, 1!, Carter pa ui their work:

"The doors arc tht t.ctt I all odds 1 have

ever seen lu Asheville '1 l.i material Is s

and the worXtnni.&hip certainly eanii'i'
be surpassed. You ouht 10 be able to do a

big business in this place in this rpeeial line,

and 1 wilt lake mueh pleasure In rommcml-In-

your work."

KliK BSTIMATUS.--&-

apr21!cod3m

CLOSING OF THE MAILS.
Mails over the various routes from

Asheville close ns follows at the Anhc-
ville postollicc:
Fr Riitherfonltoii, route (1:00 11. ni.

" Ilrevnrd, route (i:;t() a. 111.

" Murphy branch 7:.'10 a. m.
" llcch, route '.1:011a.m.
" South, vin"Spartanbur.. 10:15 a. 111.

" Ieiccster, route 112:00 m.
" Ilurnsvillc, route 12:30 j. ni.
" Hast, via Salisbury 1:25 p. tn.
' West, via Knoxville 5:10 p. 111.

ADAMANT
Is as much superior to mortar as mortar is
to mud.

YOUNG MEN OLD MEl
Oil II THE TOILS Of THE ICRfCNTS Of IISCASC.

The? mfck barolo Sorts to frtt thtmielvei.
nut Boi snowing bow to Kcetitrauy
SHAKE OFF THE HORflID SNAKES

sft Vvl V Utry fire up Id ami link Into bo rlf

OUR NEW BOOK
nt frr. MMt Mhl, (ttJKj.

for limited ttm.iflttnt
tht philoMp- fot DIMM--

ind Affliction! f lbs
Orgmi of Mu, tftdhow tf
liUML IHE.AimK.fii,

by mtthodi icIbi.voLt oamm own, t wont rnmemot
Loit or Fkli.Bg Mftohood,

ond RtrTomi D- -

ixr Jbllitr, WaakntM of Bodf
( andMtad. ISteU of Errort

or Excmi, BtunUd or
ttsnflkn OrctMn Im Cured. BomJut I n dr
OKOAMB FABT8 of BODY madi plfcln toll IotrtiUd.
Hn UitifT fron &0 auut, Trrrinrl' i in-- Poraif n CoiiDtrtra.

Too MBWrftU.m. Fnf Boofc.ftiltMpUoMlrtn stn1 nrooh. rt(lrfi
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y- -

WHY THE AMERICAN
IT II I RAMBLER

Is thn BEST WIU'.KL ON TUS MARKET tills year.
me comiiination or

BECAUSE the celebrated a. ft J.
PnanmallA TW nnrf

Sprlim Frame makes riding on It a luxury.
IKT l ANU BE tlUNVINCIDi

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue.

OORMULLY

4 JEFFERY

M'F'Q CO..
4 IMMsttMiMtllllllllll'tl Wtthlngten, D. C.

TIicoo tiny Capsules are superior
to lllalsam 1 ot I t'opallia,
Cubobsjand .. Injections. Mmvi
They euro In 48 hours tho V -

same diseases without onr Incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

rmoiiiri cured
andWlllslieyHablU

at home with
wvi. lj. duvi 01 paplUJilMI f Itloulsrssent FRKC,mS r M W( W il .i.o-- u r.

Atlanta, u . OfflcelMH Whitehall St-

CT.TBE EEST KNOWN REMEDY.

1 "H.:." Cures toiior)ieil' an"
Olimt in ItoSUays, wllliout I'nin.rrovonts atrlcturu. L'outiiins noG acrid or poisonous sulmtsm-os- , and
19 gnarnntnod nlisolutnlj' himnli'si.
prnserlbod by physicians. Most Sy-
ringe free wlthflsch liottla. l'rlo!!0 Xnld by drnggists. Iteware i; s)ul.
stll.ntus. AeinrOhnm.Oo.l.1..N.O.t.a

POM HALB BY
RAYSOR A SMITH, ASHEVILLE, N. C,


